Project Profile: Hammer Mill for Manure Granules

**PROCESS**

As part of the supply of a complete manure granulation plant, FEECO supplied a Model 45-6 hammer mill (in addition to the necessary granulation, drying, and handling equipment).

The hammer mill served to crush dried, over-sized granules to be reintroduced to the process as recycle. The Model 45-6 hammer mill is a heavy-duty mill designed with 45 sets of chain/bar links to efficiently break down tough materials in a high-capacity setting.

The hammer mill utilizes a cracking action to avoid pulverizing or grinding of material, promoting a breakdown of over-size granules with minimal fines and caking or plastering.

**PROJECT SPECS**

**Customer:** Proprietary

**Equipment Supplied:** Hammer Mill as part of a complete granulation system

**Project Location:** USA

**Industry:** Agriculture

**Material:** Manure

**Project Engineer:** FEECO International, Inc.